
/
selfishness on the part ot women, she gives in French, with the story | 
we would like to see added the pro-1 ol the way it was composed, as that | 
fiteering spirit to which war seems 'is told by t he French novelist, Alex-1 g 
to have set the spark. andre Dumas. IV runs something g

• " ; Jean BTewett, like this: §f
In the early days of the French 

Revolution everyone was trying to 
find some way to express the new

ot democracy—or liberty, g
which is What they called it then. 
One July day a crowd had gathered 

Easter, the anniversary of our and a voice from the midst of it 
Lord’s resurrection from the dead, called, out: “Who will find the song 

Warning Issued in U. S. is-one of the three great festivals of .-—the words and the music—that
------------ the Christian year—the other two ViM fit this new emotion and that

high cost of living is an old being Christmas and Whitsuntide, will express our never-dying pur-
While we are complaining From the earliest period of Christ- p8se?” A young patriot. Rouget de E

over present-day prides we might ianity down to th8 present day, it Lisle, replied from: the street, “I g
. ____ cast eur eyes back on the “house- has always been celebrated by be- will” and in less than twenty min- g

'jfrïffilfcSr hold expense account" forwarded to ^levers with great joy and is ac-jutes he came forward with the first j
ytANOROf 1 ihe second president- ot the United counted the queen of festivals. In verse.

J : States, John Adams, by .his "own primitive times it - was usual for it was received with tremendous
A car load of Ford automobiles true, but well-nigh dismayed wife, Christians to salute each other op enthusiasm and voices of men took 

arrived here this week for Mr. C. Abigail Adams,” back in 1776: the morning of this day, by exclaim-
—_ _ . . . . Mullett. . Bight pounds meat at $1 a pound, ing “Christ is risen”, to which the

■ergeaat*—The first obsteclefor the ; Mr A winnifield, who Tins had $8, . pardon addressed replied, “Christ is
,-ookie to overcome. A dealer m Mr Detlor’s farm at Bronson rented Four bushels corn at $25 a bush- risen indeed,” or else “And hath ap- betray us?”

and secontt-nanu goods. 41- for a cottple of years, has bought a el, $186. peered unto Simo*V-a custom still Then he-gave the second verse,
ways anxious to dispose or a™0»"" property near Beamsville and moved Five bushels rye (for flour) at retained in the Greek Church. explaining: “If our young heroesnand stock first. Smokes good rig- there, this week. $30 bushel,: *150/ - > * The common name of this feast in idle, othe^ will sprta^up to. avenge

u prop- Mr ja8 Trotter of Chandos and six bushels potatoes at $16 a bu- the east was the Tdschal Feast, ,be- them.” And mothers held up their
. ‘Miss Gertrude V. Ingram, daughter shel, $60. cause kept at the eame time as the babies in arms and sa®g the chorus.
m ot Mr. Albert Ingram of Faraday, Two gallons molasses at $12 à Pasche Jewish passover, and in Then, with the Children aH about

were married in Bancroft on Wed- gallon, $24. some measure succeeding to it. In him, he wrote a verse that we do
nesday by Rev. J. Cantrell. pne barrel elder, $40. the sixth of the Anpryan canpns it1 not have in all versions of the hymn.

The Town Hall was crowded on Twelve pounds cheese at $2 a is referred to as the Great Day. Oar jit says: “We Will follow in your 
Monday evening, when a concert was pound, $24. own name, Easter, is derived, as I footsteps, when you have paved the
given Utidèr the ahuplcea of the Girl’s Seven pounds sugar (bargained some suppose, from Eostre, the'way, whenever and wherever liberty 

_ ... , .. Club. The proceeds of the evening f0r at three dollars a pound but name of a Saxon'deity, whose feast is in danger.” And the soprano
Bully—Translated mu> Engusn it amannted to nearly $60.-—Dermot chargée! at the rate of four) $28. was celebrated every year in the voices ot the children took up the 

neans “good. _ This 13 ala? ttte Rouse was the winner^ of the oil one crock bntterike at $3 a spring about the same time as the chorus.
.âme ei£ a particular brand of cap- painting donated to the Club by Mrs. pound, $33. Christian festival, the name being ̂ The last verse was n&w ready,
ied combeef, manufacture by a jaR Barker. "There is talk," adds Abigal Ad- retained when the character of the and kneeling, with hands raised to
well-known Chicago firm and serve ^ Ardhie Stewart writes froip , ams in a footnote, “that the neces-, feast was change, or, as others snp- heaven, men, women and. children
occasionally’ to the troops. 'France to his tri-other at Tnrrlft that sities of life (with luxuries we have pose, from Oster, which signifies gang it in unison. ~

Dough—A necessity manufactur- he hag had four horses shot from nought to do) will run higher still,
■d by bakery units and sometimes nnder him in (he let three months, m which case we must needs do
doled out by paymasters. You can He ^yg he is very glad he is small, with even leaner larders.’i- 
ilways procure a good supply of this can rye on one a{de 0f his horse The “talk” proved true. In 1779
-punk” from the bakers, but the an(j tjj6 Germans cannot see him. sugar rose to $5 a pound. Tea we Though there he never been ant
laymaster is generally short and ye |g very optimistic, and expects to $ g y pound. In 1876 butter sold | difference of opinion, in the Cbris-
1 needs" your sympathy. have his dinner in Berlin some of at $12 a pound, and tea at $14. tian church as to why Easter is kept,.

Olio—A greasy substance which ^heRC days.-—Times. there has been much as to when it
has lately been discovered to jeop- ’ . . "■■«-»!■■■■'• Much Worÿe Than Now should be observed. Indeed the con-
ardiae the productions of our holiest , _ „ . , Rov.,., troversy lasted for many centuries"su-s«et,, Irian. Prison Farms To «2S5a îu,. «=.»...«.

,ou'"1 “ “““ “ lid Pinrtnrtinn ■
One Star Wonder—A very much illll 1 | VUUvllVll ing them while we are carying on ^Tmony on the subject. Even thislriotic meetings held in Marmora in

abused gentleman who endeavors to ----------— a much greater work since we are dJd nQt last for iong- The date, so many months was held last Friday
'he 'fmnatoAex Arid aP°k^nSupport- AGR1CI)f/TUTtAL OPERATIONS TO ?hat°?he men overseas 'ar ^/e Whitb^gtenTto «TT W Welco™ Lca"

cr of the Upper’s cause.. Called in BR INTENSIFIED At SEVEN are fed. _ _ “the^JritenUou of Azibert, R»: g?e’ There was a large attendante
Ingland “the flapper’s, delight.” INSTITUTIONS The secretary of the United States ! man Ca®hollc blshop 0f Dorchester, and an excellent program was ren-

Flappor—Owing to the scatotty of ---------------- Fdod Cons^ratfoii Board «noted who upheld the cuatom aa lt waB ob-'dered.
itut8 Tvery pr«T=wf UT TO TILL EVERT ACRE ^tES'twSEiS The chief event of the evening was

zss*w.^No,„^WM.sk-y-uir“*EECiihrirh'- &
the Raising of Foodstnffs j “While priées tetiay are not only Day depend all the 'eight Marmora boys who ha* Allen

fai^1 tonsidering11 we are at war, so RLrUK lB aCtl°n aDd t0 ^ Tet'1Tn'ià BoU
t in the west the*^ Tfood Sunda^ before an^the eight follow- diers, who have returned. The eight 

sets in the west, the cost of food . ft alt denendent on it who have given their lives for the
will soar to Revolutionary prices it The nlne conatitute the six in Lent Empire are Alexander Feeney, James
kn=heWn0sTdaIt their tables, or it *!lg£FtS*A Alexander
they hoard selfishly and unpatriot- ^^^^etfter Eastel, the Sundaf McFariu^ Fred Fry,
ically. after Ascension Day, Whit • Stinday George Wdbb and Norman Mumbly.

and Trinity Sunday." Those who have ‘Teturnleti as physi-

E. C. Clancy, of the R.F.C., has been 
promoted to the rank ot Captain.

The oldest resident in this vicinity 
is undoubtedly Mrs. Cummings, 
mother of Mrs, C. A. Moore and Mrs. 
Touker. Mrs. Cummings recently 
celebrated her ninety-sixth birthday. 

I Mr and Mrs. Jas. Gnmmow and 
(By D. I<—Berwick) itittle son hatfe returned to Sask.,

The "following explanation ot after spending the winter with the 
^■slangs have been compiled by letter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Waste In Food 
Is Dangerous

Slang Terms 
In The Army Second Annual 

1 CONSIGNMENT SALE
HIGH PRICKS OF REVOLUTION

ARY WAR BAYS MIGHT 
FOLLOW

i Of Pure Bred Ayrshires, by Mente 
Ayrshire Breeder’s Club, at ' ii• rmy ■pe**

i. l. Berwick for the benefit of new Henkinson. \
ecruits about to enter the army and The proceeds of the ‘’Tag-Day" for 
.ho will no doubt find these Blunge Comfort Huts for the soldiers 
.musing at the start: lamouuted to over $100. The Salva-

Rookie (recruit)—A member of tion Army instituted the enterprise 
ne famous awkward squad. His and their efforts met with much suc- 
ights are left to the judgement of a cess.—Herald. ■ "v- x
erciiese instructor.
Han—This does not only apply to 

[he gene of the present war, but is 
.iso ft nickname for rookies" of the

Quarter Bloke (qtiartermaater-

Windsor Hotel Stables, Campbelltord
onThe

6ry:st. Tuesday, April 2, 1918 |
I at 1 p.m. sharp, ■
g Consisting of females, many of which will be 
| newly freshened at time of sale, others spring- 
1 ing. Also a few rich y bred young bulls ready | 
1 for service and worthy a place at the head of | 
= any herd. Over half the animals in this sale = 
S are closely related" to Grandview RoSe, the 
* Champion Cow of Canada, whose record is 
1 21423 lbs. ot milk and 900 lbs. butter fat.

Sendtfor catalogue and plan to attend

Alex. Hume, m W. E/„T
Campbellford -Pres ~Ç-—

C.iA. Clancy, Auctioneer.

■

j
is

up the chorus at once, but the said: 
‘.‘Give us. something stronger. What 
about the tyrants that hinder and

new

1
ms and amenable to reason 
■rly treated.

Hard Tack—A substitute^ used 
he army for bread. Besides its sns- 
ainirtg qualities, <can be used for 

ooker chips, 
iny time, the hard tack is a deadly 
weapon, aimed accurately at any- 
,ae’s head.

1

If short of bombs at

:=E3ons
Madoc, Sec.

&
if I w >

a
>rising. If the latter supposition is 

correct, Easter is tfi name as well as 
in reality, the feast of the resurrec
tion. PRESENTATION 

TO SOLDIERS
" McIntosh bros.

Special^Selling Events
For This WeekSOLDIERS WELCOME LEAGUE 

HAS FINE MEETING
Ladies’ Kimonos in pretty Crepe and Velour patterns, 

valùes up to $2,97, clearing at your choice $1.4»
Silk Waists at special prices, a most complete showing 

of authentic styles in sizes 34 to 44, a partliailar r i 
tempting offer awaits you here in Silk Waists from 
$1.98 up to $4.98

Underskirts in Moire, Sateen, Mervotoff mauterialg |
and colors, special values at 98c to 3$.76 * '

H Special clearing prices on stylish Voile Waists 9Se to 
$2598

BUY YYOUR MILLINERY here and save money 
Ladies’ Hats in the newest New York styles, all ready 

to wear $2.98' up to $3.50
Children’s Hats in. a variety of cute style» 76c to $1.49 
Ladies’ Silk Hose, regular 75c values for 50c pair, colors 

. Black, White and Nigger Brown. . .»

One of the miost enthueiaetic pat-

ihici 
a B*
tie

vithe see limit.
FaAre—A most genial person 

known aa the spirit ot our army. -A| ..£1
dealer in good spirit3- Otherwise Ottawa, March 23.—The campaign 
called chaplain by sotherwith apolo- (or increased production of food- 
giea to Charlie. This gentleman gtnflg to being carried into the 
can always be identified by the don- BeTen penitentiaries of Canada. Hon.
Me iron cross which he displays. c. J. Doherty, who, as Minister bf 

Sister—This term does not' only justice, b®3 charge of the adminis- 
apply to blond relation, but also to tfktlon of these Institutions, feels 
an angel ot mercy who bears cheer- y,at tne agricultural operations
ily the hardships of war. Sisters ^,,^ have been carried on there in , . w
sometimes play very important roles the past 8hbuld be intensified at the Make Little Go way
$e oue’B life. r present time,' when the need for ... wnto«.n are not afraiduar. eim
-sssetiç* i yaiue
a fool and a fire. A consoler to sol- onerB ln their charge to the task, of t.T even ,n war time Since
-liera, A great nerve sopther to sol- cultiTating every acre of land pos- right, TaT nrtod of the'
^h^*Wh086 UVeS ar6 Mlea mt 8111,16 on the farms this Qeed Qf the hour waning not only

tn'thfi majority of cas- year’ ?,ld ^ the bre?¥o16» 0r,oILT! the bone and sinew and fighting 
Non-o« in ttte majority 01 cas for the crop of 1919. He h»s 3trenKtîl Qf our men at the front,

as non compus meutis. Nuff aaid. emphagized the importance of grow- . . . > health and nhvaical fitness 
Lanee Jack-A private camouflag- ^ wheat, ^ and barley and of ^

- T raising hogs which -can be fattened erowine children, the curbingArt a mo Inotheruword fl economically by the use of feed avail- f th, evil Should engage the Gov-
Amerieam seconds, P^»3?, Thm aMe on the farms an(i refH»e from ernmentto attenUon first ot all. We

TiSTSTS™: - »•«““ t “« 2TT ■&,
5*St&jK.'S6g ltM—‘•j ■ *-- “J jKL. lSÏÏm".:=Vutoïï:

The Smoke—(London where thei rfle wardens of the institutions ef.tl°stgla”1^6r‘nlll^
King lives). A small viUage very ,haTe responded enthusiastically to all but the stern nece^ssities of^ 1»^
central to Canadian camps In Bhg- the proposal and are already making and even a few ^ tne«e— . poultry feed. . Mr. W. L. Rigg of Deloro,-Presl-

isssus ssy?*1 g'gaür sa s S& r*-* e-.*Mrr1w-. °; ««-• ~
French Leaven-Questionable it p0pU,ation. which stood at 2,116 at me”-„th6 of vZ Fush meal and grit tor poultry man. In his opening remarks he ex-

thia did not originate in France. the close of the fiscal year ended road: ^hom such tales ot vator trQm unsound flBh -, plained the object ot the League and
Most expensive, form of-leave. March 31st. 1916, has fallen about '*re ^within nnrselvcs that Metals from old tins and scraps, the importance of the work which it

„.rslx.fa"!r£isa;,Lk£t::-r* "oo. tm rn Always upholding the ^„r. ffivjj grow, on «« "'dtr A_proelnclBl mayor 1. collected ««»' •» ™™ler‘ “ “ “ »►
reputation ot "a tool and Ms mon- thè farnls than ln that year. în the ™ î nrnrtncot the mLnfac^ * box of tinfoil, saved from a year’s vide funds for the work which they

For instance, one generally speaks ** .f ^^“^^“L^knot “Vie City of Liverpool has a plant I Among th6 members on the pro-
ef the blinkin’ sergeant-major. _ ” d the British Columbia peniten- ^ %£*£ a true st“^ for Extracting poultry and pig feeds, f®m were the following: Selections

TllSbty—A small wound— the tlarieg reached nearly $35,000. At wl»t wgr is? Here is a true story. ^ ^ ag tertllizei.s from waBte, (by Detoro orchestra, vocal solç by 
"ridierie hotie, sweet home. the Kingston and St. Vincent de Paul ^ „ u_Jed a ,lttle boy ! Sheffield and Nottingham special- Mrs. F. S. Pearce in which fourteen
dhell* Lilm^the grea^mlz^gMOT instltutions considerable quantity of ^ ya^onZfrom school toî ize,ln getting,iron, out of uncon.sid- glrls aggisted, six carrying in letters

suffiSYs; a»1 £F“ “ - - "«-■ «.rassvissTS-JSt. »—»= -«-«
sttstss. s»..» r jz rsti-hFuti -b-.-ss 3$ 5L3i5r«r zlxïïoriginal saying, Where did that one ^ M geea. At Kingston Peniten- LiS moth!r maM^ Tfine flourish the by-products of waste. Other, he Unlon Jack. The Bumber receiv.

Dads éhiefly German ammnni- Ptoughin^hlsTeen p°rac!Ithoe ^ better ‘totn machine towhicht lead ed a hearty encore. Miss E_ Smith
P... «hell «cally completed and the land is^b tohave better than gets,, can be tipped with the r6. sang the solo, “Sussex by the Sea”
i ih s^ZiTlrkwVii H» ready tor seeding At the Saskatoh- j „.. tllink hé suit that fats and oils are secured with splendid effect, the audience“• .Swft.’SiwS'Sj: sins » a',", "d w«. « .»•
nJZ ^nd clear betow itentiary at Edmonton, where ™hS he satd and £5 grab- lound in dustbins total one ton pm great success and several new mem-
6di®S*' r^ta dThr nn r fni^i acres were under crop last year, !him ^n" tivl him à kiss before b-000 o£ Population per annum, and here were secured.—Herald
thS^fctomate17n tdS-»” w111 * *te. ~\RStiSjftiP

m«^t c^rv6onCtôa finteh* °°W *^1 To factotate the carrying out °'t j he®’ love^and^rld^go^tee bette/of thrown into the dustbin has a com- 
m*at carry on to a.fialsM ) 1,^ progratil ttie Minister of Justice1^ l0>e and pride got toe 6etter 01 mercial or Chemical value.

has Instructed the wardens te use ‘bU i L,ttle Mis8 prim, who has a bor- , ^ JÊÊÊÊ

étions and" ^ ClAPV III TllP "|$r. and Mrs. John H. Douglas left to allow the work of other Industries , t whisper- “Don’t you vlOl J VI lllV
Week for Pasqua, Sask., to to- to Interfere with «at of Agriculture. ^”6d ffîWtoÆ IHe thrilto V __ ... . . . l Ever>- mother wishes her little

S Mrs. R. B. Denike is quite ill at arl to^e Suspended during the war! ™had°him he?e-!lig^Ske roSlti MfiFSBlllfilSC oneB to be well—thousands of moth-

the home of £er daughter; Mrs F. The increasing of the agricnlterel hjm too.» ■ ■ ■ ap erg have learned the secret of keep-
W/WM. production at penitentiaries will be ( „I vonldB*!' lStoa,''* crime back in 1~. ing them well. They have found by

Vjff Hamkinson has return- a demonstration of the desire of the n placatlBg whisper from lUtle Miss Mile. Marguerite Lemare ls^ a eXperience that an occasional dose , _™ ■■ÜHi
ed to aaskàtchewan with his sister, Government to _ practise, wherever Prim das lief kiss..him as not. .French girl, born in Paria and edu- Tablets wiU prevent Noyon to Chaulnes. Noyon was evacuated in perfect order _
Mrs. Jas. Gepamow. possible, what it is preaching to farm wh ; t rteinE to remark was rated in French schools, but now otBaoys uwn laoiets win prevent ™ . , ... .. .

Mr; and tirs. C. W. Massie and er8 throughout the land. It will also th t under the circumstances I she is a Chicago singer and a pat- sickness, or if sickness comes on The French are holding the left bank OI the Oise firmly.
Master» Alex, and Rae, left yester- be important inasmuch as it will re- didn’t think his remark could be riotic American. Of coarse she loves suddenly the Tablets will promptly 
day tyr Nokqmts, Sask. dnee the cost of maintenance of the lmproTed upon—^under the clrcum-Ahe French national hymn, and well glve rellef Thege mothers have

Miss O. Abernethy, who >has been penal institutions at a time when stanceg remember." ehe may, tor it is one of the most 8 ... , , ' . , . _ ., .
in "Detreit for some time, returned food prices are high. All the food-| ’ " Alien did and thrilling national Dothing but praise for the Tablets,
home yesterday. . stuffs required at the penitentiaries; “Well-Nigh Dismayed” hWns in the world. ‘Among them Is Mrs. Gustave Lord,

Alter dearly forty months of nfili- will not be grown on the penitentiary our women, like Abigail Adams. The other evening at a concert in st. Perpetue, Que., who says: “I Italian front is becoming increasingly greater in co-operation
fary service, Pte. J. A. Maguire has farms, but all that is required of may be /‘well nigh dismayed” at Chicago, “The Star .Spangled Ban-. i,-ve been using Baby’s Own- Tab- ___.. .... , , „_____ .
been honorably discharged. certain commodities Will Be produced times over the momentous task of ner” was sung and the audience ' . . .. . . „ . with the Allied defence in France

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Newadn and and a surplus of others will be avail- feeding and clothing their families, stood, of course, but presently the lets tor my little ones tor a number 
daughter of Lang. Sask., are visit- sbte for sale. f bût once let them feel sure that the soprano sang “The Marseillaise” ot years and have found them a
ing Mr. and Mrs. Win. Keir. i -------------- 1 prices demanded are not in excess ana the people didn’t know whether perfect medicine. They regulate ! ALARMISTS DEALT WITH IS® FRANCE " ~

Mr. J. N. Kent purchased a hog __It colonel W. N. Ponton, K.C., ot what is to be elpected in times to rise or not, though it was irapos- the bowels- stop vomiting- in tact; .
a»,,,.,, •» •>' ">« »- "-I LONDON, iû»* 26-a tmm BHtoh wi**

Wd are. pteased^to report that Mr. this week. On Wednesday he will ing prices \ rising- to Revolutionary the notes of that hymn struck the ments of childhood.” The Tablets quarters says German agents are spreading alarmist reports
W. H. Asilton, Who was Confined to; address the Chamber ot Com- height if women are wasteful or if air. The very first bar of it brings are sold by medicine dealers or by nmnn* the pivil nonulation around the battle zone fn northern
the house tor pome time, is able to merce, the Bar Association and they hoarded food, given across the you up standing, somehow. I mail at £5 cents a box from The Dr. ® 6 .. . . j„u)« abetft again. - 1 Kathertng ot Scottish »”e ot late, applies to Canada as, Miie. Lemare often sings it in1 nn nrockvme France. These persons it ts aded are bemg summanlv dealt

Mr. and Mrs. c. U. Clancey havei the annual gathering ot seo”»11 t0 the two causes of dis-public, especteRy at patriotic meet-|Wllhams Medicine Co., Brockvilie, , caneht
•eceived word that their eon. Lleet. Rite Masons. aster mentioned, wastefulness and|lng8. She prefaces the song,, which]Ont. , Wjtn wnen caugnr

sure as the sun rises

John Fry,

- cally unfit for further service are 
George Warren, John Brennan, Vie- ■ 
tor Bernard and Ezra Arnold, and 

! Michael Feeney,-Was -pent home ow- 
!ing to the fact thât he is under mili
tary age.

The memorials were a work of art 
and were prepared by Rev-. E. W.

Money Made 
From Garbage

25000 Must Rais 
Highest Prices 

GuaranteedWanted!
RESULTS OF CONSERVATION Di 

THE OLD COUNTRY We must have the above quantity of Rata before (hi? 
seas** closes.

Éiring them or ship them in. We wtU Remit by return 
mall Cadi in tuti.

We mean Business and our Reliable reputations tor 
Honest Dealing is assured.

Pickfard of Brighton. No two were 
alike and yet it wottld be hard to 

' The .iBritieh Ministry of Food, in choose between them. They 
its educational campaign, “How to greatly admired by the large number 
Avoid Waste”, showed samples of:

Oils from fish waste.
Potash from banana stalks.
Fats from slaughter house refuse.
Meat meal for poultry ffom abat

toirs.

7
were

who saw then»: They will doubtless 
be greatly appreciated by these who 
received them/ In addition the near
est ot bin of the deceased received à 
beautiful locket suitably engraved, 
and the returned men were1 given' 
their choice ot a ring or locket.

JOS. T. DELANEY
17 Campbell St, Phone 797, BellevilleGranulated poultry food from 

condensed meat.
Dried house swill tor pig and

/

ç

WALL PAPERS
Now is the Best Time to think of your Spring Wall Paper .

Come in ànd Have a Look at The New Books
Do not think of sending^away for papers, without first 
having a look here. You Willfmake a big mistake if 
you dp. We have an immense variety, and our prices 
are the lowest.

TtiE
BEEHIVE

ey.”

CHAS. N. SULMAN
■" x

GERMAN LOSSES HAVE BEEN ENORMOUS
LOJIPON, March 26.—The war office reports that the 

fighting died down during the night. T4e British have estai) 
lished themselves in new positions east of Roye and Albert 
The Germans this morning began new atacks against the 
combined French and British forces south of the Somme. The 
German losses have been so great that the enemy has been 
forced to bring up reinforcement? from Flandfers, Laon 
Rheims and Verdun fronts. The British resistance fc slowing 
up the enemy’s progress.

BATTLE CONTINUED THROUGH NIGHT
PARIS, March 26.—The French war office reports that the 

battle continued during the night with great violence from

tion.

MOTBERS’PRAISE 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

n»«—». ,
CAMPBELLFORD{•i t

V

.
CO-OPERATING WITH ALLIED DEFENCE 

ROME, March 26.—A despatch announces activity on the
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